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GRAND JURY'S FINDINGS past
ten years submit the follOWing Commutation Road Ta"
report 1904 to Apm, 1901
VV lV DeLoach Treasurer 1901
1907
for the uhle manner m whleh they dia
charged the r dut es Wblle not alto
gether correct they purposed 811 honest
and proper handling of their lep irtrnent
and the errors that crept In would have
doubtless happened to anyone 11 ler 9 In
il r circumstances
J S PRANKIIN
C Ii ANOllRSON
W E PARSONS
R H CONK
J A WIRNOCK
MATTERS OF BENERAtINTEREST HANDLED
BY THAT BODY
FULL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Auditor slVork '8 Pas.ed Upon and
Full Report of His Findings Is
Given to the Public
We the grand jury
serve at the April term
the Bulloch superior court
lea c to subi lit the folio, IlIg re
po t
[he co 1 ttee appointed to ex
a ne tl e va nons books a d rec
ords of tl e JISt cesof tl e peace nI d
notnrtes public 01 tl ese, ernl d s
tr CIs of the co I I) find the cor
rect except tl e J st ce of tl e peace
of tl e 46tl district filled to II dex
a Iy of his cases also failed to enter
costs II 01 e case the iotarj publ c
of t he 47th d stnct d d not enter
tl e date of son e execut 01 sand
fa led to I idex auy cases tl e
lice of the peace of tI e J40tl
t ICt cI d I ot I idex a ) cases
tl e JISt ce of tl e peace of the
district did not 11 dex a y cases
rl e Justice of tl e peace of thc
1575th d SI ret has so ie dates
wntten wrong
I be co II Itee
(To be completed next week)
J roo cottage I last
Statesboro electr c hgl ts c ty
,ater a d garde Appl) to G
C Do ghert)
office out of order and needs repair
lIlg We find the Ja I III good COli
dltlou except that ue\\ to lets and
balh tubs are badl) needed �nd
the wludows Ilted some panes In
the sash and screeus f)r outsIde of
JaIl cells 'I he sheriff reports a bad
leak til roof of reSIdence part of
bUIlding and steps need repalrlug
to back door of Jail We have ex
amllled the con, Ict camp aud find
It III good order
We reconlllen3 that Mrs
ence HagIns and her tllO c1l1ldren
be paId $5 per month to be paId to
C H Auderson
\\ e recommend that Mrs ElIza
beth KIcklighter be put on the pall
per list aud paId $J per mouth
We recOllln end that MISS Moll e
CI Itt) be lucreased fro I $' �o
f;5 per month
We recoUltle d tl at Mrs S S
DaVIS alld Mrs Mar) Whaley be
dropped from tl e pauper hst
We recommend tl at the proper
autl ontles pay for the tvpe, nter
11011 II use In the clerk 5 office
LOST -Ladles gold watch key
II lUder black e ameled 'Heath on
case Return to thIS office and
recell e rell ard
GOing Go n9 Gonel
A New York auctioneer was begging
the ero" d Itor Il bid He pleRded tor
ten minutes nnd then In desperatlon
cried
For the Lord oS 8ake wUI no one
give me a bid?
A ulld spoken gentlemlln replied
Why yes old man I II try to belp
you out I bId you good nlgbt
\nd tI e kindly dIsposed one dep lrt
ed len I g the nuct 0 eer to tl e ten
der ncrclcs or a la Ighlng crowd -Ro
hoboth SundRY Herald
ollce lise h s best effOl ts to collect
all oltsta d g tax Ii fas
We reco I end tl at 0 0 Bens
ley be re appo ted lOtar) p bl c
for the 441h d stnctl also that
Wa)ne I a r sh be re appo Hed for
1523rd d stnct a d that
Har Ille be re appo !lted
1547t elstrct
We ha, e appo !lted J L
mal H S Par Ish aud
Frankll as co
the ,ar 0 IS Call tv officers
reco Hme d tl at the) be pa d $3
per day for ser ces and report to
lIext gra d Jury
'Ne ha, e nppo lied as commIttee
W B Mart n Perry Kennedy and
W W M kdl to examllle all the
county property and make
ventory ot same a Id report
next grand Jl1r}
We recommend that ollr repre
sentatll es n I e Georg a legIS
lature use theIr best efforts a d
Inlluence to abolish the office of
count} treasurer of Bt 1I00h co Illt)
We have exam led (10 pens 0
list and find same correct
I The audItor and the COlli ttee
appOlllted to examllle the books 01
the vanous county officers for the I
.-"1 .
\. PURE CRYSTAL ICE
1 MADE FROM _/DISTILLED ARTESIAN WATER
1
1
r 'Phone No 6S
I_J
I announce to the public that the Statesboro
Ice 1:' actory IS now III operation ready to fill all
orders for pure crystal Ice 011 short notice No
order too big to handle nor too small to receive
attention Special care gIven to packing for
shipment
STATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
E G ENRIGHT, Manager �
\.1..1
(POWELL & COLEM4I CARRY Al UIL LINE OF ' I
1
Staple and Fa11cy Groceries
A nice assortment of Dr) Goods Shoes and Notions
1 HIghest��I:I:e:::::::::� :1��:CI;�T:e either,
I
CIa h Ollltl tr aIde Cd011lIe 10llufic! \1 hen llt!1 to vu md look
I
t llOllg I Olll me an t llS gUle \\ I I you all )OUI
produce
I \Ve ale located in the store forrnerlj occupied by (,eo �
�,y SlllIlllons COl nel SOllth l'dalll anc! Vll1C stlee;.__J
.- - ,_
I ������i��p:�,�� I�
1 thorough expeIlence
1n OUt hne, we I"offer OUl serV1ces to the publIc fot therebudd1l1g and repan of machInery of
11 every kmd Old machmery rebutltand sold to best advantage
I HAGIN & ADDISON f(
lOSTATESBORO, GA I
�
.- -_
JUST THE
THINGS
YOU WANT:
..
Needles, Bobbll'
and Shuttles for
�
all'111akes of Sew-
Nel'Clle. Shultles and Bobbin. for
hu.. ln All Makes of Sewing Machine. 111g Mac fnes
The wonder of the age
Nothlllg hke 1t ever
before seen 1n States
boro Needed by ever y
lady every day See It
thread a needle In the
Raines Hardware Company
Statesboro, Ga
��%gTHS)AND A LINTERIORWOODWORK JUSTUSE
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
GRAND JURY'S FINDINGS ERASE MOVEMENT BEGUN :l1II1I1I1I1II11II1II11I11II1II1I11II1I1!III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII1111
IMATTERS OF BENERAtINTEREST HANDLED
BY THAT BODY
APPOINTEE WILL SERVE UNTIL ELECn••
CAN IE HELD
�,
APPOINTED TO ASCERTAIN
I
;;;
i
I
FULL REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
A1 I.AN1 \ May II -Hon
Pope Brov n of Hall kinsville for
Iller railroad comrmssiouer and one
of the most pronnneut men III the
state ,"11 be appointed state
urer to succeed Captain R E
who died last Frida)
I hIS announcement "as
last I uesday mor IIlg b) Governor
Smith and the official appointment
,"11 be made later and Ifr BrownSII am In It IS now know n that
citizens meetiug held Inst
t\l"sdhy afternoon to diSCUSS the
ect of a sell erage s} stem for
sboro resnlted In the ippotnt
It of a com nuttes to ascertain
cost of such a S) stem 1 he
nuttee consists of May or
nge Counciln en McDougald
Mooney and Messrs J G
ch and S C Groover
he meeting which was held at
court house II as II ell attended
apparently the sentrrnent for a
rage system was III the majon
Those speaking In favor of
tmprovment II ere Mayor
nge Ex Mayor Johnson �
r Moore and Messrs J G
, Howell Cone and R Sim
Col J A Brannen and
lland were also in favor of
pravement but cautioned
tbe IIIstallatron of a cheap
Mr Brannen 5 Idea was
Imperfect system was worse
ystem at all and th�s was
by Dr Holland Thelr """"""':::""'''''''''""",::''''''''''''''''':''''='''''''''''''''''''F''''''''''"":'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
was that the system would Rpworth Leal'ue Rally
Clfy at least $50000 for Song 169
.the necessary mains aud Scnpture reading-s-Miss LOUise
indlv!dual cost to property Fisher
would be from $100 to $300 Plano solo-MISS Lola Slnlth
t With the maills Mr Talk-Prof J L Renfroe
mmons made an ImpaSSIon VIolin solo-Mrs 0 W Horn
agalDst a further burden R�dlllg-Mlss Earle Wood
e tax payers for Improve Song-Male quartette
which only 't few could Selectron-Mlss Maud Fisher
Plano solo-MISS Myrtle Smith
Duet-Mrs ElliS and MISS
Hughes
Address-Rev P WEihs
II
Auditor s Wor'ls Passed Upon and
Full R"'ort n{ His Findlnll's Is
Given .,the Public
(Contiuued froui last week) e 10 pin t 1I e
THE SPRINGTIME OF GROWTH
J
No 7468
The First National BankCR the appomtment of a successor to
Captain Park and It all depended
upon II hether or not Mr Brown
would accept the place 1 R McCROAN
Cubl"r
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Diredors
P P REGISTeR M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
===5=_=1 JA:n:d:::;;�:) WII� o�:���:�ounl B:':O:SS:::O�:make It growWe pay five (5) per cent on rime DepoSIt. Four per cent id10 Savings Department Call and get one of our lillie banks pa
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'IIII1QIlIIlIUIlIlIIIII
COIIII 550 rer were kept a ele n- and
COlli relreus ve manner an lie deserves
the highest co nmendntion for the honest
Bud faithful discharge of his d It es as
county school comn ISS10l1er
Respectfully submitted
J S PRANK�IN
C H ANOllRSON
W E PARSONS
R H CON!;
J A WARNOCK Cltau1,al
shown on the records of the sci 001 com
miSSioner hence charged back to h III b)
the 8mhtor
The $1 797 82 referred to In the aud
tor s report bas been satisfactorily e�
plome I to thiS conumttee by Mr Hagtn
and was reported In the annual report of
School Camm s!ttODer W H COile to the
stale school commiSSIoner therefore we
6ud nolhmg agaInst Mr Hagin
J S FRANKliN
C H ANOKasoN
W E PARSONS
R H CONI! '
JAW \RNOCK. Cltalr",an
ATLANTA Ma�8 -The death
of Capt R E Park before he be
gan sen rug the last
treasurer to wluch
last November WIll necessitate the
calling of a special election to 1111 t
the vacancy f
But It IS up to Governor
10 appoint a successor to serve the
balance of the present term Thts
term ends at the same time as GOY
ernor Smith s- June 26-so the t
man apporuteq Will be state treasur .,
er '1 little over a month to
In addition to haVing the honor C.
of berug custodian of the state s �
finances for a mon'tb and a hllf,
the man who gets the office throu,h
Governor Snuth s apporutment ,,111
have the prestrge of the offici
shoulq be deCIde to be a candidate St
III the election whIch will name I
successor to Captsm Park for file
t__ :year te_ �I!IIJ'""J<4�"""'•
when Governor elect Joe Brown
goes IIItO office
The term whIch Captam Park
was servmg at the tllne of hiS death
does not expIre untrl July I next
or untIl the legIslature meets and
calli asses the returns Then he
was elected \for a two year term
follO\\Ing that
NolV the questIOn anses whether
Governor Smith appomts ollly for
the unexpired term or untIl the
tl n e follow ng the next general
elect IOU when the lIewl} elected
treasurer IS COl 1m sSloned
1 he md cat lOllS are accordlllg
to the \ lew held by certam state
offiCIals tbat Go, ernor SIUlth s
appOl Itee under tile foregOIng sec
tlOn of the constItutIon WIll hold
until a successor IS elected and
COllulllssloned
Unless the legIslature p�sses a
law provldlllg for a speCIal election
which It has authonty to do such
appOIntee Will hold therefore dur
Illg the unexpired term and for the
full term of twp years followmg
Under article 5 Section I para
graph 9 of the conshtutlon the
legislature may call a s�lal elec
tlon It says
The general assembly shall have
the power to prOVIde by law
for fillmg unexpired terms by
special elechon
That power has never been <,xer
clsed eltcept III the case of governor
The general conclusl!)n 15 then
that unless the leglSllItnre �I!IS !111m
mer calls a sPl=Clll1 elechon for
treasurer Governor Smith s ap
pomtee WIll fill both the unekplred
and the full term
BROUGHTON LOST SUIIl'
SWAIN ON TRiAl FOR MURDER
DAUBHTER OF DEAD MAl TESTIFIES
ABAIITS ACCUSED.
MT VERNON Ga May (0-
The first case on the cnmmal dock
et of Montgomery SUperior court
called today was that of lordau
Swam charged with the murder
of W C Beasley The killing oc
curred Oct 2 1908 near the home
of the dead man four miles from
Orland In thIS county
The first wl�ne� fot t\lo
Brauuen C S C 1904 1901
presentea figures !Aague �
showmg that the city had paid out The above program )WIll be ren
m pubhc Improvements III excees dered a' the Epworth League Rally
of the IDterest and pnnclpal on next Friday eveumg at 7 30 a clock
scbool and water and light bonds at the Methodist ch urch Every
dunng the past two years for 1lI0re one IS cordIally IlIvlted to be
present as the Leaguers deSIre athan enough to have paid the prln specrnlly large attendance on tlus
clpal and IIIterest on the sewerage occaSIOn
bonds thus provlIIg that the sewer
age system could be rustalled WIth
out the slightest Illcrease 111 tht! tax Richardson Begins Business Be
yond City Limits
o the slain man who, at tfu! tI
of hiS death was 15 years of age.
Fifteen Witnesses wFre sworn for
the state and seventeen for the de
fense
Mrs Foskey was on the stand
an hour a9d a half and underwent
a most rigid examllllltion Accord
Ing to her testimony sbe was forced
Into a compronuslllg posItion near
the home of her parents at 80 clock
on the fateful tIlght and saw her
father approachlllg aud mformed
Swam who WIthout w�rnlng shot
B�asle) four tllnes the first shot
tlkmg elfect
SIIalll Illlm�dmtely fled and was
later apprehended III Loulslaua and
returns:d here
BRRR SHOP OPENRD
rate
The motlO I of G S Johnstoll The only de, elopment of the
week 111 the near beer s tuatlOn
was the openlllg of busllless by Mr
P C RIchardson III the western
edge of t Ie cIty Saturday Just
beyond the cIty hllllts he opened
up WIth a stock of IllS wares and
It IS saId that busmess went IllS
that a COllllluttee be
I ,estlgate the cost lVas IIl1all
(lOusly carned and the comnllttec
"as appOinted as above named
PORTAL NEWS
Rev Edenfield of Aarou preach
ed an mterestlng sermon to a very
large congregatIon here SUllday way In abundance throughout the
afternoon He Will preach here day It IS understood that he Will Must Pay Architect ,500 for Plan.
agam next second Sunday estabhsh permanently at that pomt For Tabernacle
Mr WIll Clarke and hIS sisters proVided the fight be'ng waged on ATI.ANTA May 8 -Dr Len GM F d AI d d the cIty s near beer ordlUance ISISseS antlle an ICI: atten e Broughton Atlanta s lime lighth h I not successfulc urc at Pop ar Sprmgs Sunday preacher must pay B A... Pugh anM W It 011 ff II I Meantllne Mr J Br a er I WI eave
place remalUS closed while he architect '500 unles.� a verdict byPortalm a few days to make hiS is dally expectlllg to hearfavorably a superior court Jury IS set aSidehome with hiS brother Mr Henry from Judge Rawlings on hiS ap by the higher courts The archi
Oll�ff at Register phcatlon agamst the enforcement tect claimed the money for plansHurrah I Mr Oscar Wllhams of the city s ordmance he said he made at Dr Broughton shas broke an ox to dnve to tlie
Wanta Report from .111. order for the Baptist Tabernaclebuggy Look out girls for 11 bug mfirmary and which were not used
d WASHINGTON May 3 -Repregy n e some Sunday afternoon A week ago dodgers were freelysentatlve Edwards of Georgia reMr LeWIS Clarke made a trip distributed about the street� invlt
down to the home of Mr Geo
mtroduced hiS bill today dlrectmg
mg the pubhc to hear a speech 10Wilson ID the Harville neighbor
the bureau of statistics to collect
the Grand 1D which the Tabern.
hood last Sonday and returned
and Issue monthly statistIcal re cle czar would be unmasked
Son:lay p m ports glV.11lK tb� ,_W0!jll,t af?d value Pugh admitted hiS connection withMr S W Williams who has of raw cotton and manu aotured th posedcotton goods 1D possessIon or con e pro unmasking Jjut said
trol of all persons or corporations
he wasn t gOlnlt to make the speech
ID the Ulilted States and as far as
'l1he thing eoded In a fizzl� as Pugh
poSSible other countries engaged ID d,dn
t put up the cash necessary
the manufacture of cotton goods
to get the Grand At the last
as well as t'he value of manufactured mlnnte the Grand people offered to
cotton articles sold each month by
let him have the theater wlthollt
sitch manufacturer The report to cash In advance but the speecb
be pubhshed monthly IS what IS wasn t pulled off
cODlmonthly known as the glD ------
ners report
WH
mlll8loner 1900 1903
The reeor ls of the count) school CObl
miSSioner for the above period have been
carefully apdl!l:d. 411,,-I1«.....y tlalii
was obtainable ex«!!t the ClIncelied
� cheek. of til. <oiillhl!l\ii!lner and teach
era reports�
The system of accounllng employed
dunn!! tbe ahove penod was modern In
all of 118 details With the exceptIon of one
transRctlon Vil Jan 24th '902 the
state treasurer sent biOi a check for
.S 151 86 In making tbe deposil In tbe
belt he onl) deposlled against thIS re
:�t�a=kJ9�!��o�:�:J l��e�:te�o l:a��
01 Slateshoro $4 197 83 tbus explalnll1g
the character of the entry and not affect
tug the ultimate result
We fOUD 1 a fey, minor errors In hH�
cash book whIch nre IUchcntt:t1 1n the
tahulated statements hereWith These
t:r]0rs ,re purcl) of a cler cal nature and
are 1 able to 1 8J;>pen With AI YOt e as the)
are pr c pally n add tlon
We fi ld a 1 fference In the aceo Int for
the above term IgoO to 19o3 of $465 60
plufl the Interest for 3 years 9 tIIonthsl1nd
IS '0) sat 8 per cent $141 2" mak r g a
tolal due the scbool fund of $6<.6 8. 10
Oclober 15th 19o8 POSSIbly thp ex
been away VlSltlng relatives for the
last few wee�s returned home last
FridlY
Misses Lula and Mathe G: at
tended preaching hereSund.,p m
MISS Olhe DenllIark and her
mother Visited Mrs Denltl�rk s
father Mr Alex Branuen Sunday
M r Branllen has been very III for
the past few weeks
MISS Ethel Womack who IS at
tendlllg the UDlon BlIil,tlst Instttute
at AU Vemon wlll return home
In a few days
Uncle Ben Darse): wClte US
many somethlDg "galD soon We always
to the enJoy readmg �'lnr wntlDg8
POR'l'AI,I'l'!l
COlllplexlty In the situation I.
brought about as Will appear by
the fact that the legislature meets
In the summer Instead of October
as formerly
years
I find In audll1ng the county scbool
CODtmtSStoner s books that there are fwo
distinct ledgers for each year ) bave notdealt Wllh any but the onglnal ledgersTbe new ledger. made up tb,. year forthe enhre four years were Ignored pos
stbly our report would have been some
wbat duferent bad we �n gUIded by the
new set of records 1 owever even the�e
do not :.how proper authorlhes for vanous
entr es
We find that co IDty school catUmls
sioner does 1 ot keep unycash hook whIch
IS essent aU} necess ry In the proper
handl n� of th s iepartn e<lt
[ find a t,utch of tlb e dr fts on and ac
cepted by the count} school comb ISS oner
dated JUI) nnd August 19o5 for $3.8
(Conltnued on last page)
Kinarel Rhode.
At the home of the bnde 5 par
ents Mr and Mrs M J Kinard
on SundBY evenlllg 9th IIISt MISS
Evelyn KlDard and Mr Ivy Rhodes
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
were t1l11ted III marnage
Tbe congratulattons of
fneuds are belDg extended
happx pair
\
KIDNAPERS ARE fiUlLTY WHOLESALE EXECUTIONS.UTE NEWS NOTES
Mr and Mn Boyle ConvIcted of
Abducting wnu- Whltla
25 000 Armeniana Have Been Murdered
By lh. Turk.
r
HARLAN ON PROHIBITION
WOMAN THREAlENS SUitlDE
Supreme Court JUltlce Favon
Constitutional Amendment
Had
LAW PROTEtTS SHIPMENTS
At Prelent Pol co Powen
Cannol Attach Liquor Sh pm.nt .t
Any Po nt of h. Journey
t..e.AkAAAAAA..n..A AAAA AAAAAAAAAA,,"�
� An Alpine Guide. �� .
� Translated from th. french of Ludo« c Halov}' �• •
4 •
4 {By Eva .7a lis .f/nderson •
�vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'_VVVVV9�
r· .,
1 The· Good Dressers 1 ;�, "
the port rates, which is being
sought. 1 b tt 1 h 1Inl:J:�I:�a��e�i�li' i:'��' ��r�� ;�es:�:; e er va ues ere. : jtweuty-three cents, while the rate
I
We've handsome Spring Suits, cut and
I'from Atlanta to the ports-a h�uloftbe same distance in the contrary tailored by artistic hands into the sea-direction-is only thirteen cents.The petitioners naturally take the son's correct styles, suited to all tastes
very logical position that this is au 1 1unjust tax of at least len cents iui- d . d t d'th 11 . 1 tposed upou the merchants of this an pnce 9 accor WI, a pac se - :section and the consumers who b 1
ultimately have to bear the burden. II
00 {So
I'Mr. Wimbish was able to show,in the course of his argument, that
a rate of thirteen cents a hundred SU1'ts at SU1'ts at SU1'ts at
on special iron would yield to the 1
�
I'common carrier, in carload lots of $10 $15 $20forty thousand pounds, fifty-twodollars per car for the haul from
Savannah to Atlanta, while the 1 S it S
'
Iaverage reveuue per car derived by U�2S5 at u�t3s0 at SU!t3s5 at ':,' "the Central of GEorgia railroad for.." .." .."that haul is twenty-two dollars and
uiuety-five cents. 1
-�-
I"It's nice to be all editor In other words, even when theWith a ;:rea{ big copper cent- '( When the Spring Suit problem confronts you, wend yourIt'. nice to be an editor rate .is reduced to the poiu which 'Anu .aw wood 10 pay thc re!,!." the petitioners ask the commou
Well, now, the TIMES editor is carrier will get a revenue on �his I way
this way, Sir, for when you, buy here, you buy right.. I!'"up against it." In an experience particular commodity of more thanof over twenty-four years, he has twice the average per carload hauled Your Spring outfit will not be complete without Shoes and Hat; we havenp.ver come upon a tbing that by tbat road" a swell line of both,
stumped him so completely as a let- It should require very little a;gu-I I'ter received last week. It was from .!!lent to show the patent injustice ,- Our Shirts are the Toast of the Town, ;II town not twenty-five miles from when Nashville can get her coffee , Sa 0 sand Oth f 50 t �'l.50Statesboro, ,and"f��4.�s fo!lpy{s: and ot'h�r commodities sbipped . v y , ., e�$ tOm. c, o . .p..o
"MR. EDITOR OF THE But.LOCH tbrougb Atlauta and tben re1dis- 'I ITIMES: Dcar Sir-I see all art ide tributed throughout tbis territory S- \ b 'Jr - C .:i��hthfs�pc���,a�a��s��:t;:�t :!:n��i:e:�icbAtlanta�ercb(,��ts L' 'tates .oro .1t'.Lercantile () ..�,,: ':1('lI":'-tiest corn aroand P--. Mr. -- ,is an np.to-date farmer anyway.' Tbe whole system of JI(I��rates, ...-----------'----'!111---,----,----,----,----
It is disgust1ng to hear such a man hav" kept the consu,':1l(;l" .. ' ��el���=����������7��������������������=�������
as .tha� puffed, much less paying to state of Georgia un�er pond�ge,for POITUla,IIAIIE CHILD' :get to 'readl it. 'Please stop my years We are paying hundreds of , •••••••••••••• I'e. I •••••••••• , •••••• I. 1 ••••••• , •• II ••
paper and send my account andI' . Ill, Weak aDd BaaaoIatecl, ...
will remit." tho.usands of dollars to the railroads ....d to llHlth by ViDolwhich properly belong, under all "OUr little da'1kbter, .bI: year. of ace,
Well, if that wouldn't paralyze a economic laws, to the consumer, aftAor a ....ver. attack of the meaal•• ,
man with honest intentions! And all and now that the question has at
which d•••loped Into pneumonia, wu
thO
•
ht'
.
d' t' bo t
. left pitifully thin, ...eak and emaclat·IS rig eous III Igna Ion a u an last come squarely before the rail- od. She had no appetite, and her stom-
innocent little contribution from a road conlluissiOlr of the state, it is ach was 60 ....ak It could not r.tatn
country cCJrrespondeut ! hoped that the just expectations of
food. She lay In this condition for
!Stop the paper 1 I Of course we ...eeks, ond nothing tbe doctor pre-the p�ople will uot be disappointed. Icrlbed did a bit of good, and .......er.
did, but did it reluctantly, for the At a later date the commission beglnelng to think she would never
re-I
two Gents a week this irate sub- will take up the suggestion made
Gover.
scriber contributed 'to the support
"At this time we commenced to give
by Governor Smith that the rate on her Vlnol, and the elfect was marvel.
of the paper went a long way to- cotton to the ports be reduced by ous. The doctor was amazed at her
ward paying off the printers Satur- fi\'e cents a hundred pounds. Three progre�s,
and wben we told him "'.
day night, to say uothingof paying
were t;htn, her Vinol, he replied. 'It ,,1 .............
hnndred farmers from the Georgia Is a fine remedy. keep It up.' We dtd
ration bills for the five little hungry division of the Farjl11erS' union, ao, and she recovered her beallh aDd
mOllths at the editor's home. while in session here yesterday, strength
montbs before tbe doclor
How cmel the fortnne that we cordially indorsed this effort to �.::.�fat;:d,st;:e.COUld." J. W. Flagg,
sbould lose this two cents per week sedlre a reduction, and it is hoped Vlnol cures conditions Ilke this be.
because of a sin thll.!_ we never that the railroad commission will cause In n natural manner It IncrelU!es
committed! With the last of onr see fit to put all these reductions
Ibe appetite, tones up the dlgestl••
liberties fast glimmering, the 1'IMES 1"ltO force.
organs, makee rich, red blood, and
ItrengthelUl e.erl organ In tho bod,.
will strnggle ou, taking care never This hearing is an event towards w. H, BLLIS CO,, Drua.. ,
�gain to mention the pretty grow- which'\ye have been looking 'for a Statesboro.Oa.
109 crop of auy man who has an long time'. The' fiuancial depres­
enemy, At least, not ulII�ss the 'sion incident to the panic of 1907
�an who ha.s the crop wlllllldem- and 11)08 made it nnwise to agitate
IlIfy us agalllst nil danger of loss. the question earlier, but normal
conditions ha\'e practically been
restored and the railroads are once
-.__./ .
more earniug mpney. There is no
reaso'n'\\IIlY'all unjust'trib'uti!'shduld
be exacted longer from the people
of Georgia, in the face of such
showings as have been presented
to the railroad commission. When
commodities can'be shiPPed througb
Atlanta to Nashville from the ports
more cheaply than they can be
brought to Atlanta for, there, is
necessarily something wrong, and
we have borne the burden of, tills
inj list ice long enough. The peo­
ple are fully aroused to the im·
portance of it, and this elllbargo
which stifles Georgia trade and
industry should be lifted without
further delay. -Atlanta Journal.
BULLOCH TIMES
a reason," and that IS because they find
T/w Port. Rllte Hellri",.
Where' is
Your Hair?
The people ale watching the
proceedings before the rnilroad com­
mission with great interest, in the
port rate hearing which has recently
engaged the nttcntion of that body.
The railroads have, of Course,
COllie forth with n strong array of
counsel prepared to perpetuate the
tax which 'the railroads have·been
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Weekly By The
nULtOCH TalES PUnJ.t" HING co.
In your comb? Why so? Is
notrhe head a much beuer place
for II? Beller keep what ls left
where It belongs! Ayer'sHolr
Vigor, new Improved formula,
Quickly SlOPS failing hair.
There is nOI a particle of doubt
about iI. We speak very posl­
lively about this, for we know.
Doel not change the color 0/ the hair.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Mannger.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER VEAR.
Eutered us second class mutter March
23. 190.�, at the postoffice at Stutcsboro,
Ga., nuder the Act of Congress, Murch
J,1879·
able to impose for so long upon the
people of the state of Georgia. But
the interest of the people, on the
other hand, are well cared for, and
some strong argumeuts will be ad­
vanced ill favor of the reduction in
WEDNESDAV, MA V .12, 19"'). ln
T/IOSC SClI'emgc 110",/s, Formula with eaoh beute
, Bbo-;;-j"; to yOIl!'
There is uo disputing the fact lIeTS
d",.,
Ank hlm7bollt It,
that Statesboro is approaching the then do III ho IInyll
stage where a system of sewers Indeed, the one great leading Icature of
will be a necessity. That we must our new Hair Vigor may well be said tobe Ihis-il Slaps 'ailing hair. Then ithave it, the people are probably goes one step further-it aids nature in
agreed. But when aud how, are restoring Ihe hair and scalp to. heaUhycondition. Ask for" the new kind,"
questions yet to be met. _Jd'adllbytbe.1. 0, A),crCo•• Lo".n.:r.s:...._
r.i�t�ning to an array of figures, -- � '-
one is allllo� led 10 believe that what is the benefit of seweragethe instaJlation of a sewerage sys- mains throughout the city unless
tem is a before-breakfast job. We ellery residence is properly con­
follow'the figures only a short drs- nected with those mains 1 Jf the
ranee when we are constrained to I
cost is going to be such that only
wonder why, we never thought of the well-to-do can avail themselv�s
the thing before. When we are of the converuence, what good IS
told that we can get it without it to tlie laboring man of small
cost, we would eagerly cry, Give means, whose earnings will not
ns two!
.
permit of all expenditure of $50 or
But paying taxes is 1I0t as easy $100 �or the convenience l' All these
as listening to the reading of fig- questions will-come up iu thc minds
ures. No amount of reasoning of the voters, and in their last analy­
will conviuce the tax payer that he sis they mean, cau we afford it at
is to be given something' of value present 1
without an adequate cash return """"""=="""""'"
from him.
Admitting that the sewerage sys­
tem is now badly needed, and that
it will be worth every dollar aud
more than it will cost, we lIIay yet
,
ask the question, Are we going to
be able to pay for it?
It has beeu shown t)"at since the
completion of the electric light and
water plant four years ago, the
&ity has paid out in cash, be­
sides tbe interest" and principal on
the tights aud water aud school
bouds, something like thirty thou­
sand dollars. These cash expendi-
, tures bave been for water mains
aDd improvements to the water and
ligbt plant and 'in donatious to the
agricultural 'school.
The statement is made that, tbese
unusual demands upon tbe treasury
having been satisfied, it will be
JI(Issible to take on the proposed
sewerage improvement witbout in­
creased burden.
But even this promise does not
satisfy the tax payer who has been
already beari_ng a hef\vy burden.
He feels that there ought to be
some hope of a lightened load rather
than a cheerf!!l threat to put ou
lIIore. The ,simple statemeut that
the tax rate will not be niised, be­
canse it canuot be legally, does not
deceive the tax payer who, year
after year, has
f
had his property
valuations steadily advauced to
meet the demands upon the city's
t�easury. The man who has been
carrying the load, knows how it is
done and wlhat it costs without
baviug placed before his vision an
array of figures which tell only
balf the truth. The assertion that
it bas not cost anything to expend
tight thousand dollars of the public
money on the district agricultural
school, and that the. $20,000 other
unusual expenses during the past
:four years have increased nobody's
"bnrden, may appeal to theman who
has not seen hiS tax assessments
steadily climb from year to year,
but to the fellow who keeps his
tu receipts, sriinething OIore than
plausible argument will be needed.
Tbe truth is that already Stales­
boro real estate is assessed beyond
a fair valnation compared to other
property in the county. The re­
sult is an increased burden with
the c,\unty and state taxation, in
additIOn to our municipal taxes.
To the tax payer it would be a
welcome relief, before other bur­
dens are put on, to allow a lighten­
ing of the load we are already car­
ryiug.
These things are going to be cou'
sidered when it comes to passing Mr. Frierson Still and )Vliss Dora
npon the question of sewerage. Black were united in marriage on
bonds. Sunday, May 2nd, ane! are receiving
Besides this, the man of small congratulations of their friends.
A debate will be held at the
All l�ditor's Lot,
McCoy & Preetorius
AOBNTS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO.
Binders, Mowers a�d Rakes, Steel Hay Presses
Gasoline Engines, Feed Mills Threshing
,
Machinery, Wood Saws, PI:mps, etc.
Fire Insurance \
Health and Accident Insurance
Surety Bonds covering any requirement,
ElGlnllG-OF BASE IIAll r.. -.�
�:��;;��;�:�� I PERRY �ENNEnYStatesboro diamond between the S'DDI"1\TG DA TTSInstitute nine and 0 team from the
I
r..L\... .� , � I
The finest, most tasteful and First District Agricultural School,
wholesome biscnit, cake and pas- being the first of a series of three.
try are made with Royal Bak- The second gnme will be played It's time to think of
. ing Powder, and Dot otherwise, this afternoon and the final tomor-
row, beginning lit 3 o'clock,
Royal i. the onlv Baking Powder
.....d: frOID . The score was 21,tO 9 'in favor of
Il���������R�O�y�al�G�r�aipeic�r�e�ami�o�f�T�a�rta��r����
the Institute boys. This, however,
•
does uo 'properly portray the excite-
• ment there was in tlie game.
Iu the first two innings the Iusti­
IN THE LOCAL fiELD Drs. B. A. Deal and W. E. .Sim- tute boys 1lI"� 9 ruus, The visitors1II0US returned last Thursday from made blanks until the fifth inuiug,
I
Augusta, haviug completed their when they begau to score, and instudies'�1I(1 received their license to .
Q Q 1.the SIxth inning they tied the score. u�en ua ity,practice medicine, Dr. Deal will
return at once to Augusta to accept ::h::':sh��'�,nb����' :�,:er�\�,� ;::� i�� .Mrs .. M. L. Glisson, of Millen, is' I . . F d S � dd'an assignment as louse physician nings the F. D. A. C.'s went "up re . 0 S,' visitiug relatives in Statesboro for L I' Iat amar 10Sp,!a, a recognition in the air" and allowed the Institute
I
a few days. upon whicb his friends congratulate
I
\V I b· d
.
f boys to,
score six ruus ill each, mak- Benister'e and 1e lave In er twine or every- liim. Dr. Simmons will locate in ing the score 21 to 9. ' lere.body. Raines Hardware Co. S b f Itates oro) or t ie practice of his A large number of pupils fromA young son is the occasion of re- profession TV: 0. the college, with Profs. Hendricks .slk- ver/"1" joicing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . .
- Have your wmter suit, overcoat, and Rowan and ninny of'th> lady
I
D. ,B. Lester. furs, caps, gloves, etc .. cleaned and teachers, were present to "root" for
I
0We clean and block ali"kindsof pressed. We do this kind of work LOW CUTS ur Spring line isready
Ihats. Try us. I
as it should be done. their boys. S
THE RACKET STORE. ,THE RACKET STORE.
------ '=================--"","'
M W D B K J D Lost
Purse alld ,40 in Cash.
Mr. B. \V. Darsey, of route No. essrs.. e ruyu- ops, . . ,II M C d E H D· "1 Mr. E. C. Oliver had the mis- All h �T7, was a visitor to the TBIES office j crary an . . aVIS, CIVI t e .1.'1 ew Styles in
this morning. engineers from Savannah, Atlanta
fortune last Friday afternoon to
d G lffi ti I d lose his purse, containing about
I I
Be�t brick, $7.75. an n II, res�ec ive y, appeare . FI RAINES HARDWARE CO. before the meetingof city council, $40 ID cash, somewhere 011 the OX ORDS, PUMPS, TIES,
.., last evening on the subject of a sur- streets of Statesboro.Mr. B. F. Porter, living III the M 01 h d t d f
. . vey for the proposed SEwerage sys- r. rver a re urne rom PATENTS TANS A' NDZoar neighborhood, had the nus-
tern. Su estious were made b Savannah on the afternoon train,
'
fortune to lose a fine mule yester- gil .
y
a�d had his purse in his pocket
day, being the .third he has lost
each as to sllltable syst�ms. and the GUN METALb bl N when he reached his store. From
I I
within the past six months.
pro a e cost. .0 action was
taken by the councl! on the matter there he went direct home. The
5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any of a survey. next morning he missed the pursel de'
.
case of chills and fever. Price 25c. and, though diligent searcb bas
are rea y lor your InspectIon.
Gen. J. P. Williams is a visito� Boy Broke J!ia Arm. been made, no trace of it has yet
to Statesboro for a few days, having Master John, the five-year-old been found. Come let us fit you.
arrived in his private car last Thurs- son of Mrs.Mary Olliff, had tbe mis-
I I
day. His friends are glad to note fortune to break his 'arm by a fall R�C�IV�RSHIP DISIIIISS�D.
improvement in'his-condition. from 'the'bnggy' in wblch he was: I :
Try the Antiseptic steam laun· riding last Friday afternoon. Brooklet Firm �djaat Their DUrer.
" D,er''fI-y
,
T7ennedy�ry one time and be convinced. The break was in the elbow joint, eacea Amicably. r- I ..L .ft. jThat's all. THE RACKET STORE. and was a most painful one. The The differences' between Messrs.
lIIr. J. B. Miley, of jacksonville, injuries were at once dressed at the Lanier and Waters, tbe Brooklet l:,�'h'e Shoe'
---
:A'FI . d S d f .DUUl Statesboro, Gear""'''a., arrive atur ay a ternoon sanitarium, and the yonng man is mercantile firm, have been adjusted, .-with his wife and child for a short 'now improving. _an4 tb�. receivership bas been IIi,s, 1••••••'•••••••••••••••••••_. , Jvisit with the family of his father,' - • ".III . _. .
M�i�:e��oM:��� :rS:;:�I.Side,' SecondB:.��t:;�:;�� and har- mi::d�he settlem��t Mr. "J. t, GLE'IINBS FROM REGISTER BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
RAINES HARDWARE CO. ness for sale cheap for 'cash or a
Lanier purchased the ill'terest of ., '.
good note. W. J. RACKLEY. his partner, Mr. M. L. Waters',
Dr. S. J. Croucb returned Friday and will continue tbe b�siness, 'Rev, J. B. Dixon filled his regu-
morning from Clearwater, Fla., WAS SUCCF;SSFUL IIIF;�TING. Waters accepted in settlement mer.
lar appointment at Excelsior Snn·
whe,re he had gone with a view to chandis!; equal to the amount put day.
.
investing in a drug business. The Primitive Church Receives Sixteen' in by him at the' beginning, ,and The friends of Mr. Jesse Dean
Doclor announces that he will not Additionallllembers. n�tes for the balance due him.' will ,be glad to learn that he is able
make the proposed deal. The week's meeting at the Prim- Mr. Waters will re-open business
to sit up after a short 'but severe cital at her residence next Friday
Havel your laundry ready. 'fues- itive Baptist church closed Sunday at his home west of Statesboro. siege of
sickness.
day. Our wagon wil� "call and evening,being followed by baptismal The revival services con:lucted at
<Yet it. THE RACKE'r STORE. .. CHARG"'D WITH GAIIIBLING lB' I I I d F'd....
, service Mond'"V' morning at which ""
. tie aptlst c lurc I c ose n ay
Mr. John G. Barnp.s, for several the rite of baptism was adminis- night. It was said to be the best
montbs employed at Bartow Par- tered to thirteen members received' Grand Jury Found Tru� Bill. service ever held at this'place. The
rish's store here, .will leave today durin"" the week. In addition to Against Three Young lIIea. preaching was done by Rev. H. H." the guest Sunday of his brother,
for Savannah, \�h',re he has accepted this number, three were received by Mention of the arrest of young Shingler, of Pinehurst, Ga.
a position wit;t.,b'is cousin, Mr. D. letter. \ John Scarboro at Hawkinsville on It is ver_v gratifying td the citi-
M�. A. J. Lee.
r· Mrs. Robertson, of Hubert, spent
Barnes, in I"IS grocery store.. 1'he meeting was a most interest- a charge of gambling having beeu tens of Register that there is sOllle Monday and Tuesday with her son
For 1I:·.'nder twine, see Raines ing one fron\ the peginning, the made, it is but fair to state that the probability of having Mr. L. O. Mr. H. M. Roher.tson. 8 p. 111., Sermon.
H):W�r,are Co. church being taxed daily to its alleged offense, is not a new one, Ruslling as one of out merchauts, Judge S. L. Moore and family, �ATURDAY MORNING, SUNDAV-
l' -·'Mr. Chas. Preetorius is in States- utmost capacity. Elders Crouse but was committed before the young he having bought the stock oi goods of Statesboro, were the guests Sun-
SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
\
/ boro for a' few days, after an ab- and Pinkstaff are men of promi- man's departure from Statesboro of H. M. Jones & Co. This will day of Mr. and Mrs.'Milton Moore. 9, Devotional service led by C.
-
"I)" sence of several months, Illost of nence in their denomination, and early iu the spring. adclmaterially to tb.e town, as tbe Rev. and Mrs. \\'. A. Brooks left H. Anderson.
which time was spent in Florida. are' both brilliant ministers. Charged with the same offense more we have, the merrier. Tuesday for Sandersville to enter 9:30, How can we best enlist our
For the past six weeks he has been
Notice.
are two other young white men The base ball fans of Regi�tereu. their infant son in Dr. Rawlings' young people in the Sunday·school
under the care of physicians in well known in Statesborq, Messrs. joyed a nice game of ball on the sanitarium. work ?-B. M. Williams, M. H.
Savannah, but is now much im- I will pay 80 cts. �ash for shelled Mans Hagin, Silll Manes alld a Iac'al diamond Saturday afternoon Mr. J. N. Shearouse, wh!? has, Massey.corn or 75 cts. in the ear. . 'proved. J. B. LEE, young negro named Jobn Moore. �tween Register and Pulaski teams. been seriollsly ill for several days IP,
The advantage of a Sundl,lY-
Let our wagon call for your lann- Statesboro, Ga. They were indicted jointly by the The result ",as 20 to 15 in favor of with pneumonia, is somewhat im-
scbool to a church and community,
dry every Tnesday, beginning May grand Jury at the last term of Register. It is encouraging to the proved, to the delight of his many
-D. B. Edwards, W. B. Addison.
4th. THE RACKET STORE, BROOKLF;T SCHOOL TO CLOS�. superior court, a\l'd will probably boys to take the 6rst game played. friends. 10:30, Is tbe Sunday-scbool work
At the meeting of city council be trieil in the' City court at au Another game will be played Sat- in onr association making the best
last evening;"a �omllllt'tee -from the Judee..T ..·III ..,¥o"'*' W.iU,DeUver, early,date.' I I1rday.,with the Excelsior team. At the
Kethodlat Charch. progress ?-W. O. Darsey, W. :C.
school board appeared with a re- Literary Addreas. Rev: W. A� Brooks, of Brooklet,: Parker.
qnest for an enlrrgement of the The closing exercises of Brooklet N�W CAIIIP �STABLISBBD. Atteauoa,·Raral
Carriere. preached Sunday morning at the I I, Origin and progress of' th�'\:
.
Institute. It is desired to add two High School will occur Friday,
--'- 'MANASSAS, Ga., May 10, 190<)· Methodist church, in the absence SundaY-SChool work,-J. B. Dixon.
more rooms for tli" accommodation 21st inst., and will consume the Couaty
Coavicta Separated Inti) The Rural Letter Carriers of of the pastor, Rev. P. W. Ellis, 2:30 p. m., Valne of a practical
of the primary grades. The coun- entire day. Dinner will be served
'
Two GaaeB• , t!Ie First congressional district who has been engaged in a meeting Christian life.-W. D. Horton, W.
cil will hold a special meeting to· on the ground, aud a large crowd A gang of seventeen convicts was 'Ire hereby
called to meet in conven! at Midville. H. Cone.
morrow evening, at which time ac· is expected to attend. detached from the regular camp
tion in Statesboro, Ga., on tbe 31st In the evening Rev. J, M. Lovett, 3 p. m., Importance of .religion
tion will pe taken on the matter.
Judge Thos. M. Norwood, of Monday and a new cump has been day of May. Every
carrier in the presiding elder of the Savannah in the home Iife.-M. H. Massey.
Ladies' clothes, lace curtains, Savannah, will deliver the literary established\n the A.dabelle neigh- district is urged to attend. Mat- district, occupied the pulpit. 3:30, Business,
etc., given special attentiou. dd h' h f horhood under the supervision of ters of great importance will be' 8 S
.
'
THE RACKET STORE. a ress, w IC act guaranlees a Rustin'. Studio, Stateaboro.
p. m., ermon.
treat for those who are present. Mr. Carl Williams. The old gang,
considered'. We are going to pre· SUNDAY.
M R D Flippin who has been f We wish to inform our friendsf· .., Music will be furnished by the wbich is now located in the viQinity pare or you, and you must
come
d· B II I f the past
"" and patrons that the report that we
engage ·IU II OC I or Brooklet cornet band, under. the of the Roberts' mill, numbers fortY-I
without fail. have moved, or are going to move
eight mouths, making a iliaI' of the directorship of Mr. J. W. Robert- five, and is under the management
Your brother carrier, to Brooklet is a mistake, We are
cOllnty for the Hudgins Co., 'At-
suu. of Mr. Jilll Branan. D. E. JONES. still at our old stand in the Cone
lanta, has almost completed his Supt. T. R. Cox will"slIperintend building, opposite
cOllrt house.
work. The map will be completed 'I WANTE..D. Repair
Work Solicited. If it is nice pictures at reason a-
d d f I 'tl' tl let
�Ie work of both gangs, driving 1 am now prepared to do any 10 rices yon are looking for, give
an rea y or sa e WI. 1111 ..Ie I � I Responsible man with horse and huggy back
and forth every few days be- kind of repair work, such us watch- us a call. We are better prepared
I few months. The dnnetlS10t1S WI.II ill each C0t11I11Unity, snlRry $5.00 to £10,00 tween the two. On accouut of the es, clocks, sewing machines,. guns, than ever to give you first-class
be about 3X4 feet .• lId thtl pllbllcl P.er day,
10 take orelers frulII owners of
I b I h' ,. pistols, musical instntlllents', etc. work. ,Wecanalsosaveyollmoney
,
. ,I chief Farms, Orchards ,)nd HOllie Gardens. arge Ilum er on
t Ie gang, w ICu
roads, rn�al lIlall rontes fill', . A splen,lid ojlporll1nity fQr fanners' sons, will be seen to be sixty-two, it waS Would be glad the public would 011 your portraits and frames.
plnces of nterest III the coullty will nlsu fruit tree and sewing machine . give me a trial All work )?;uarnn- Very large assortment of (anGY
he sho�'n. age.OIls, '? make a business conneclion deCIded tbat beller progress could I' teed. J. M. RUSTIN, JR. .post cards at special low prices;-
.
d "666" ·'11 '
wh,ch w,lI becom" more profitable.euch be made ill road building by dlvid- Over BlOoklet Drll" Co., Brook- fOllrfor 5 cents._ ,
5 or SIX oses ..'\\ I C,nTe All: year. Address P. O. Box 561 Youngs. 0
case of chill alld fever Price 25c.- Island, S. C. " IlUg the forces as above. let, Ga. B. W. RUSTIN.
..
r-· -�
IEVERYTHING I
lIN
THE LINE OF 'I':',�
I�URNITUREI
.
The goods are Right I, \I The prices are Right. . The terms are Right I· '.,IJOQe� !�!:?���e Co. I' ''--. ' _J ..l
)� ,jl
Piae Bill Dots.
New Trial For the Lyenses.
WAYCROSS, Ga., May 9.-The
record in :the cases against W. B.
and Archie Lyens, under life sen,
tence for the ,murder of Fleming
Smith at Jes,��" last »ece�ber, has
not �l) ,con�p,I�!�d yet and the mo­
tion for new trial will liot be heard
by Judge T. A. Parker before June
5, at Waycro�s.
It is understood that Judge H. D.
D. Twiggs, of Savannah, will proh­
ably be employed in the case.
Pending the re.ult of the motion
for new trial the Lyellses are in
Chatham jail, where they have heen
since the day of ·their conviction.
For Rent.
One 5·room cottage iu East
Statesboro, electric lights, city
water, alld garden. Apply to G.
C. DOlIgherty.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATIS�' .PURCHASERS
Prof. A. I. Paite'rson surprised
the,home folks,l.iIt,Silturd"y"night
by returniug home after a five
months' trip to North Georgia.
..11.1 J��;::UI'It:W C-A1.�L�:....'i�::" B���:H
-
AUOIlm'A nll/(lIUC. 1S1I!)1tf'tm:MH.:U
�OIll.1I. 3IfllLrt.. CI ""1la4"�17.e �I� '.�!!.=HC'abbIrp.
f. :::y�:�:;� 1�.5IJ"c:;..'SIo :.�_:' 11.21,., ... I. a II1II o.er. II II'" ,., a.' p Express bios on ......rs Is VeeylowW� grcw the first Frost Proof Plants in 1868.
, Now have ovcr twen thollsand'salJsl,c�, customers: and we have grown and sold more,cabbage plants :KID all other
persoosJn the Soulhern states combined. WHY? becallse our plants must please or�e.sen your money bnck. Ordc:r now; it is time to set these plants in your sec ..lion to get eKlra early cabbaec and they are th h III I6�iJlltlm�lol)O:�n'",hollllkC'\ll'dl.lb···W C G concst atSl' ortlemostmoney.orderl. WUhl f,. ,UOIm'Ul"'ti nfdo)l:\lt. m... eraly Co.. , Box S& YOlO,..! Islaat s. c.�.
Several people went frolil here
over in Emanuel county to a school
closing Friday, and reJl!lrt a fine
time.
There was a sing at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Creech Sunday
afternoon, which was attended by
a large crowd, among whom were
Misse. Mattie, Mamie and Bertha
Cartee, Louvenia Fordham, Georgia
Wallace, Rossie Creech aud �1essrs.
Bubber, Jim and Adam Lanier,
Johu Watson, Eddie Fordholll, Ho­
mer Sauders, Levy, Gordbn aud
Luther Cartee.
Statesboro Produce
& Commission .co.,
Shoe and'Harness
Shop.
\\le are agaiu inlhe harness and
shoe business, better prepared for
1V0rk tban ever before.
We keep on hand all parts of hor­
ness; sell au)' part of harness you
wallt, or trade uew harness for old.
Shop on West Main street, oppd­
site J. F. Olliff's restauraut.
T. A. WILSON.
N. G. BRANNIlN.
Cash buyers of all kiuds I)f
country produce; hides and
furs a specialty.
Commission brokers of farm
product's, fruits, vegetables,
syrup, wool, etc.
M. A. Newton, Manager
Illeans is go\�g \0 want to know
how much it will cost hilll 10 avail
himself of the proposed benefits of
a se\('erage system. He will ask,
school hOllse uext Satnrday night,
the subject beillg, "Ncsolv�d, That
the world is growing worse. II
•
DoYAL
BAKING
POWDl;ll
Spring Dresses never look
OXFORDS
theycomplete unless are
Get out of those hea vy
accompanied
,
I
by the rightwinter boots and into
Little Events Happening in City and
County Brieny Related.
foot - wear.kind of
right kind be foundcan
"j
FRIDAY.
PROGUK
Ualoa Keouae of Balloch Coa.l}'
Anoclatloa to Be Beld at Palaald,
lIIay 28, 29 aad 30, 1909.
INCIDEN'S OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEfLY
FOR 'IllES READERS,
School closes with public exer- 10 a, m., Devotional service con-
cises Friday week.
",irs, P. B. hewis will have a re-
ducted by J. B. McKittrick.
'
I I a. m., Sermon-J. J, Miller,
2:30 '1'. m., Organitation.
3 p. m., Obsta'cl�s in the way of
church life and work.-A. R. Rich­
ardson, A. H. Stapler.
3:.30 p. m., Shall the church keep
in touch with her non-resident
members, or expect any financial
support frolll them l-J. W. Wil­
liams, W. C. Parker.
evening.
A large crowd attended the quar­
terly conference here Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. J. B. Lee, of Statesboro, was
10 a. m" Sunday-�chool rally.
II a. m., Sermon.
A committee will be appointed
to arrange for the preaching ser­
vices as ordered iii tbe program,
Cow and Yearling Strayed.
I white aud red specliled cow,
medium size, marked crop and half
crop, staple fork and under bit, aud
1\ red heifer unmarked; left here ont Ie 25th d"y of March, 1909, Re,
ward for return to or notify Mrs,
Mar�' A. Beasley, Slatesboro, Ga.
It Will Help You
Mrs Max veil Jol nson Tnrnpa lIn rites Cardul cured
me after doctors lid e cr) thing olso I d fa Ie I I I ad been s'uffer
mg vith r nb spells ever B nco I 8S J ij 1 en s old One day Idec ded to take en du I I a c no tul CD o bottles and I can say
thnt t I IS cured n e I au sc nil suffer ng women to give Cardui
a 10 g and fn tr al
Mrs .Iohnsou 8 fTe el yours Hnve you? Do yon wish to?
Bnt why Buffer at nil? lake Card G ve t a fair trial
AT ALL DRUG
J 37
GIRAFFE MAY STOP
TRAIN.Women Sulfer
much needless pam when the) delay using Oardui
fOI their female troubles Oardui has been found to
relieve headache backache pain in the SIde and diz
siness allsLDg from deranged organs It does more
than relieve -If used pelSJstently,-many have wnt
ten to say that It cured them
Journ.y Into AlrlCln Jungle Will
[e Midi Euler by Consulting
Wltoh Dcotors
TAKECARDUI
$5.00 For Hound Trip $5.00
LIBBY'S
EVAPORATED
MILK
Contains double the
Nutriment and NODe of
the Injurious Bacteria
so often found In So
called Fresh or Raw
Milk
The use of UbbY'.
Insures Pur e, RIc h,
Wholesome, Healthful
Milk that IS Superior In
Flavor and Economical
In Cost
Ubby'. Ev.".,..,,,,,
Milk IS the Purest,
Freshest, High grade
Milk Obtained from Se­
lected Carefully Fed
Cows It IS pasteurized
and then Evaporated,
(the water taken out)
filled Into Bright, New
Tins, Sterilized and Seal­
ed AIr Tlghnmul YOII
Need It
WESTEPfN IILECTR'OCOM�
Atlanta to Jacksonville Fla.
and Return via
There Is n very sImple and Inter
esth g chemtcat test by wblch to de
teet In purIty III paint materials
TI ousn ds and thousn nds of people
all over tte cou try are making this
tost It Is a Sire way to sateguurd
against the many ad terated wi lIe
load. which are on tbo market Any
one cnn make tl e te"t-all thnt I.
needed I. a simile little Instr men I
which can be had free by writing Na
tlonal Lead Company 1902 Trinity
B lldlng Ne.. York and alklng lor
Houseownera Painting Outfit No 49
Tbe Outfit also Includes a book, 01
color schemes tor exterior or Interior
painting or botb It you wish and a
Bot ot speclflcations No ho rseowner
should make any arrangements tor
paInting till he gets Ihls outttt
One can t expect a Ballstactory
paInting Job wIthout p Ire whIle lend
There Is a way to make sure yo 1 re
getting • pure white lead-wIthout
te.tlng It See that tbe kes bean
Natlonal Lead Company s famoul
Dutcb Boy Painter trademark whlcb
II a posltlvo guaranteeot purity Your
denier probably has thll white lend
If not let National Lead Company
know
Atlanta, Birmingham & Atlantic
RAILROAD
�
'..'
IIlif ,.,.,.
SLICKERS
wear well I
and they keep you
dry whlle you are
wearing them
$329
EVEIlVWtIEAI!.
ANOTHER
WOMAN
CURED
I
THE CONCRETE
Eng neers Succeed In
struct"9 Such Vellel
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound National � Institute
ATLANTA GA.
E.TA.L .HED 1874
�'U;tf
TI e Road
Ever rf ad the above letter \
Dew Doe ftl pears from Urne to Urne
'l)be, are genuine true and full ot
buman Inlerc.t.
/I-� ,--.
'-I PURE CRYSTAL ICE IJr�1MADE FROM \�DISTILLED ARTESh\N WATER
If announce to the public
that the Statesboro IIce l' actor) IS UOII III operation ready to f II allorders foi pure �r) stal Ice on short nonce No
I
order too big to handle uor too small to receive
Iattention Special care gIven to packing forshipmentSTATESBORO ICE FACTORY,
,- Phone No ENRIGHT, Manager '"
!_J '-_I J
JOSHU' EVItRI(TT
R D�NMARK
IV C PARKRR
Co/mullet?
rp�WELL & COLEMAN""I'
I
CAJUn A 1 tu.t. lINE 01
I
I
Staple and Fancy Groceries
IA nice asset tuicnt of Dr) Goods Shoes and Notions
I
FINE STATIONERY A SPECIALTY
IHighest market pllce paid for countrj produce eithercash 01 10 trade Come round II hen 11l tOWIl and look
I through
our line and let us fignre with ) ou on ) our 1produce
I \"Ie ale located III the store formed) occupied by Geo�I W SlIuUlons corner South Malll and Ville streets� --
L 0 AKINS 7 A £ C
�XCURSION FAR�S
i- --I
I' NewMachineShop
,
�
WIth a brand new equ1l'ment, and I
I thorough expenence m our hne, we Ioffer our serVIces to the pubhc for the
I
rebutlding and repaIr of machmery of
every kmd Old machmery rebuIlt Iand sold to best advantage
! 011 street Ie d!����e! AD?:A��!ORO' GA I �
.- -� .
J S FRANKl IN
C Ii \NDRKSON
IV E PARSONS
R H CON"
J � WARNOCK
l' mancta] Report of County School Via Central of Georgia RaIlway
Commissioner Company
NUl ber of school bo ses n count) nal
1 elm g ng to co ot board of educat on
white 40 .Iue $t5000 colored 25 ,al
10tat uumber 65 value ,I"
To 1 han as lie G nnd retur aCC0 nt
Gra. d Lodge I 0 0 F of Georg a to be
beld til.} 25 27 1909 T ckets on solefroUl POlOts n GeorgIa
To Mer lph s Tenn an I ret rn n.cco at
U C \ Reun on to be beld J ne B 10
1909
Clerk s Ollice
FOR FURNITURE
of all h"lda � all
mter.or woodwork
Just USc.
CMfPBEll'S
ThcOncpnal
A. J. PRANKL.,IN,
Statesboro, Oa
��
MONEY TO LOAN'; 1'1
I AM NEGOTIATING FI\ E \ I AR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN VEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU W:\NT
MONEY ON \ OUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R LEE MOORE
S1ATESBORO GA
�=:��===�,( "
Savannah and Statesboro Railway:,
2f1echve Novem ber 1 11)08
=============---��=�=-��===========
1JoHS'r BOUND Central Standard Tllne
The audllor s report on the above de
partment hal been carefully exaullued
and found correct TI e \lU ous on s
sions and dlscrepallcles appear as lOd
cated In the re�rt and" hlle tl e reports
show that the count} has suffered to so lie
emat by there erorrs there IS no tang
hie wa} of now correcting the so.me We
behe�e however that the effects of th s
thorougb audltlD\( Will haH a very strong \
Read III open court ordeled re
corded and publrshed
mended
Ma) 1St 1909
B 1 R \ \1 II NGS
Jldgr 5 eM C
:\1 I KED HP.RRI GTON
Sol Cell
BULLOCH TIMES.
�staDltshed IS,2-lncorporated 19015 $1 Per Year-Vol XVIII, No••
,
Statesboro, Ga ';'Wednespay, May 19, 1909
CLOSING OF THE INSTITUTE THE DISTRICT SCHOOL CONTEST GROOVER GETS AN INJUNCTION CONGRESSMAN HANDLED ROUGH
OhiOan Find. Himself Tarl'et for
Jeers of Country
WASHINCTON Ma) 17 -Speak�r
CalJ.bo today muzzled Represeuta
tI�l Hollinsworth the Ohio con
grel!jIll1aJ who has been trying' to
make a kick because the Sliver ser
I Ice to be presented to the battle
ship MISSISSIPPI IS to bear the like
ness of J efTerson DaVIS
Ever) bod) IS now laugh ng at the
Ohioa I because he only succeeded
In g�ttl g iuto the official record of
the proceedings all of the editorial
attacks to II hich he hns been sub
jected as a result of his aguation
Hollins 10rtII arose to a question
of pnv lege He sent a batch of
newspaper clippings to the clerk s
desk Most of them were from
MISSISSIPPI and LOUISiana papers
and all of them bitterly assailed
Hollinsworth Each \\ as read
and t�e house laughed heartily at
all t� ugly names applied to the
OhIO"
Some of the things Hollinsworth
was Qlleclln these editorials were
cOD!JmptIble whelp political
noneabty a gas bag windy
misfit,' an ass of the first magui
"""..
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tude," a pusillanimous pygmy PRAYER CAUSES A MISTRIAL
cowttdly httle cuss not worth a Fine of ,600 Not Easy for Young
hurr" in hell
Ibn to Raise
r all this had been placed in
rd Speaker Cannon muz Mr Couley Barnes sentenced at
olhnsworth He ruled that the last term of superior court to MT V�RNON Ga May Il -The �
d not speak to a questIOn of serve twelve months on the cham of Jordan S".'h under IIIdlctmentforthe
h ffi I h t aang m default of the payment of ae as IS 0 CIa c arac er ... murder of W C Bea�le> near Orland,
attacked m any of the edl fine of $600 began servtce yester last October was brought to a suddea
Holhnsworth then asked day and unexpected close Immediately afber
t t d Barnes was charged WIth burous consen 0 procee co trt y,cut Itlto session thiS Ulorntng
CIS BUTton Harnson of New glary and by consent of the court Ou taklOg Ihe bench of the 000_
self on a tralD near Tenllllle last wbose father was Jefferson he pleaded gUIlty to a misdemeanor c rCUlt fOllr years ago Judge MartiJa
March Just a month after he-was and Hoi Upon
conVIctIon for burglary a IDStltUted the ,practtce of opeDlug court.
hberated by the co�,�r pellltenbary
sentence would have With prayer a mlDlster u.ually rro
Obful�rre�F����iI���:��::�����������..������.w�IM....1i
SUNDAY MORNIN6
Many Schools to Participate Here
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES WILL BESIN Ned Satnrday BOTH
The commencement exercises of
the Statesboro Institute begin WIth
the commencement sermon Sunday
morn III g Other exercises Include
an entertain nent on Monday and
Tuesday evernngs In IIIIICII the
adv anced pupils of the school and
the graduating class \\111 take part
I he graduatlllg class for the
present ler n IS the largest the
school has ever turned out and IS
as folio I s Miss Irene Ardei M ss
Georgia B1 tcl
Miss J all e Beasley M iss AI ma
Davis Miss Lou se Hughes
Pearl Hal and MISS Annie John
McDongald Miss
Lottie Parrish MISS Sophronia
Rustin MISS OU da Williams and
Messrs Oliu Smith Brooks Dell
mark Shelton 11ranu�n and Jesse
10hnstoo The delivery of diplo
mas Will occur 'Puesday evenmg
The program for Sunday and
Mouday IS as ,01l01VS
SUNDA'� I A M
Prayer
Song
KIng
Scripture ending
Qnartette Blessed be the Lord
-Messr; Mooney McCroan Mc
Eachern and Booth
SPfluon-Rev J 0 ReaVIS
Come Thou Almighty
Pra)er
Soog
Jesus
All Hall the Power of
ame
�IONDAY 830 P m
TrIO B,ZZarla-MISSes Lee Slm
mons aud Blttch
Marse Chan (Thomas Nelson
Page)-Ruth Lester
Hide and Seek (Plerne)-Wlhbel
Parker
Ten LIttle Negroes (drill)
Quartette March Trlumphale­
Misses Johnston McCoy Jones and
Jones
TrIO Ballata-Mlsses
Hughes and Jones
CuttIng from TOI1l Sawyer s Lo\ e
Affair (Mark 1wa n)-Mary tee
Jones
',. Serenade (Schubert) Spider
4 Dance (\\ allace)-Emma McCoy
Mustard Plas er (Howald
F eidl Ig)-Lenl Belle S I1Ith
>-' InvitatIon to the Dauce (Weber)
-M s,es Parker Hughes Joues
and S 11th
Garla d Dnll alld Pa )tOII e
GLEANINGS FROM REGISTER
Rev J B D xon filled h s rcgu
lar appollltment at PulaskI Sunday
aud SIll Qay nIght
1I1r J H Rushlllg of Claxton
IS In to" n thiS II eek assist Ig III
gettlllg tl e stock of goods of L 0
Rusillng & Co stralghtel cd out
We are glad to ate tl at 1I1r L
o Rushll g IS soon to beco ne a res
de t of Reg ster We are 01 la\ s
glad to welco Ie 51 ch c t zens as
LOI llIe amoug US
ReI II al sen ces at the MethodIst
IS expected to arrll e Tuesday IIIght
to conduct the serllces the rema u
der of the \leek
The most eXCItIng game of ball
of the season lVas played on the
local dlant>nd Saturday afternoon
between tbe Register and ExcelSior
teams The game was excltlllg
from start to fi lIsh bllt the final
score stood 15 to I S In favor of Reg
Isler
L 0 RushIng & Co
that purchased the stock of gouds
o! H M Jones & Co haveopeued
up bnslness here In the store occu
pled by H M Jones & Co 1 hey
are prepanng to erect a br ck bll Id
Ing 32X70 011 the SIte where the
store he RegIster Trading Co
stood Th,s IS a great thing for
RegIster aud goes to prove that
Regl.ter IS stili boomIng
An Interesting exercise Will be
that at this place next Saturday IU
winch the HIgh Schools of the
FIrst coug ressioual district WIll
parncipate
1 he program IS divided into two
sections mormng aud afternoon
to each of which au admission fee
of 15 cents \\ 111 he charged
1 he first COli test II III be that for
read) II r ters at 9 20 0 clock fol
10\\ I g which the public
11111 beg n at 10 a clock
gram IS as follows
Iuvocat on-Rev 111 H Masse)
Welcome address=-Hon
Strange
Response-Prof W L
some
Declamation contest
Recitation contest
Music COli test
Report of the Judges
BUSiness meeting of the
tlon
200 P M
Athletic Contest
(I) Standing broad Jump
(2) Running broad Jump
(3) Standing high Jump
(4) Running high Jump
(5) 100 yards dasb
NO DUTY ON APATITE AND TEETH
40 Per Cent on Most Foods Spank
Also Gets In Free
WASHINGTON !',fay 17 -Senator
Jo�eph F Johnston of Alabama
made a WItty speech Saturday on
the tariff It sbowed clearly the
fallaCies of the measure
Havmg \'laded through 192
pages of thIS bill I struck tbe�e
hst and the thIrteenth Item. tbat
Cox
1 hese may be saId to be III the
lIature of countervelllug dut es on
apatIte
Spunk also IS put all the free
Itst I am delIghted at that for If
some ot.,my fnellds on the other
SIde of thIS chamber had a little
1110re of It I am sure that the coun
Attention Odd Fellows
Tu£ ODD F£LLOWS MESSENGf R
a monthly paper In the Ittterest of
the order m the South WJII be
sent to Rlly address for ollly 25
cents Ever} Odd Fellow should
have It EnthUSIastIC Odd Fellows
wanted as agents Address The
Odd I ello\\s �Iessenger LaGrange
Ga
NEAR BEER PLACES A6A1N IN
OPERATION
Following the granting of an In
J merion by Judge Ruwliugs re
straunng the city from interfering
with J B Groover III the conduct
of his near beer business Statesboro
IS again a WIde open tow II
1 be papers III the case reached
the city last Weduesday afternoon
and the next mal ulllg Mr Groover
resumed busi less \\ here he had
quit ofT t 10 weeks before Friday
Mayor Strange notified the other
dealer �Ir P C Richardson that
he too was at I bert) to open up
a td he did so Saturday
TI e POSltlOIl of the ilia} or IS that
the ordinance IS 110 more valid as
to Mr RIchardson than to Mr
Groover and that tf Mr Oroov er
IS to be permitted by Judge Ra IV
lings to ,.contlllue business Mr
Richardson should not be deprived
of the same nght
The hearing on the petition for a
permanent IttJ unction will be argued
at Sandersville on June 6th
No 7468
The First National Bank
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presi IVllt
much of hiS time In creatlDg diS
appeared on thIS privileged class sentlon everywhere pOSSIble con
was apatIte A httle further on
cermng tbe santtanum He wrote a
I found that teeth natural or un
letter to the mother of R E Dun
manufactured were let In free I
nlngton one of the parties maklug
suppose to \\alt upon apatite and the sensational allegatIons against
do Its perfect work I bought the sanltanum
these were the cruelest thIngs III
the whole bIll that after pnttIng a
dutv of five cents a pouud on hams
and bacon and about 40 per cent all
every article to susta n hfe the
framers of the bill sl ould tnrn loose
free appetites al d free teeth D,s
trustlllg the apparent error III
spell ug the word I fi all) COli
sIlted the d,ct onar) and fOllnd
that tl e word apatite ,as lOt tl e
good old fasblOned for
INVESTl6ATION DUE TO CHAR6ES MADE
BY 6EO H BELL
MII.L£DG£VILL£ Ga May 13 -
The inveStigatIOn of the condItion
and management of tbe GelJrgla
state sanltanum IS probably the
dIrect result of tbe hberatlon of
Geo H Bell
to a lesser offense
was JOintly charged
WIth Barnes and who likeWIse
entered a plea of gnllty paid Ius
fi ne .everal weeks ago and was re
leased Barnes \\as gIven fifteen
days by the court III which to get
up IllS fine but was unable to raIse
the finances In tIme to escape the
gang For good conduct he WIll
be allowed four da) s ofT each month
willch means he mu� secure IllS
release about the first of next
Apnl
DunuII gton IS from RIchmond
county and IS slIfT�nng from de
IUSIOII accord 109 to a statement
from the sanltanum authOrities
alld Dr L M JOI es supenntend
etlt I ecell ed a d stressing letter
fromlllls mother statIng tbat Bell
told I er lIlcoucell able stones of
Bat It II • Bad Idea to Break Open
His Mall
CHICAGO May to -Rev D D
Vaughan \\ ho has been delivering
a senes of talks on The Ideal
FamIly beheves an ItemIzed ac
count for the cost of reanng a boy
should be presen ed an�1 presellted
to hllll He saId
Parents should al\\ ays let a boy
kilO" that It has cost a great deal
of money to rear hI II It IS estl
mated that a cJuld costs Its parents
fro 11 $3 000 to $5 000 When a
boy reacl es the age of twenty olle
years It s father should present
I I I ",th a bIll for the amoullt he
cost h III to raIse Whether the
boy ever pays the bill or not makes
no d fTerence He IS taught ales
so I that be probilbly \\ 111 never
forget
fhe III luster also said It was IlOt
a good Idea for parellts to opeu
tl elf ch Idreu s lIIall
A FIsh Story for You
LlXINGION Ga May 17-W
1< Ell 5 who IS the authorIty on
fisl lUg matters of Oglethorpe coun
ty last week IU BIg creek made a
pecllilar catch He was fishlllg
vlth a hook nd hlle when he
caught a two pound catfisb An
eight pouud turtle swallowed the
fish alld hook and a second turtle
welgillng tell pounds tI a grab for
the same fish snapped the foot of
the first turtle Mr Eilts landed
the asylum aud to COIIV I ce her
that her son "as lOt 11 bad hands
I e I as g veu a nI et) da) f "Iough
to go I a Ile 011 a 1St a]d Ie IllUSt
return to the asylum 0 I June II
uext as I e has [ ot bee I treed froUl
the custody of the IIIstltutlon
Dr Jo les states t1 at DUUlllugtou
kept up more of an uproar than
auy patleut ever sellt to tbe sam
tar llln as he labors constantly
ullder petty delu.1O IS always get
t g up a ro v \\ tit pat el1ts \\ hen
el er I er lilted to co lie 11) con tact
" th tl em The l1Ien wi 011 Dun
Jurors For October Term
GRANO all three Th,s IS a true story
WHISK�Y STOCK STOI �N
I a\\5011
p,eSldent of the board of trus
tees of the s II tar Ulllyl as JO ned
Supennte ldeut L �I fanes I I ask
IIIg GOlefll(' Hoke SmIth to ap
POIllt a commISSIon to examIne III "
the matter alld they WIll InsiS' In I
thorough examll1atlOn Dr Jones
states emphatIcally that not oue of ) \ Branan
) IV 1IIIsonthe charges made by Duulllngton \ J Proctor (47th)
or allY one else can be sustamed ) 0 McElvcel
There �re over 3 000 Inmates 111 g,;;;o�:�d�o�k
the sanitarium aud the public of r-l�r�:r�olv�;nkl
thIS cIty who are In touch wltn the Il A Trap lell
lIIallagemeut of the instItutIOn are C yle Jones
I J 0 M Jones
sure that It IS properly handled .1 ) Kel cdy
uuder the most approved plans J 0 Fral kl
J C Jones
J E Bennelt
J R Groover
R Denmark
J I \Vnrrcn
DIspensary Doors Left Open to the
Public
LEESBURG Ga May 8 -I ees
burg has had qUIte a chstnbutlon
of booze When the state "etlt
dry the vanous county dlSpensanes
were left WIth about $300 !II whls
key mostly ver}_,sorry stuff that
would not sell on the last day
J M Sir cklan 1
P A Hag n (8 y) The qnestlOn has been how to get
C H Cone nd of It ThIS week the concensus
� �vci� �e:s of opllllon of the grand Jury court
W 1 Wrlgbt officl3ls and cItizens was that It
J P Beasley
J B IIer mIght be either poured out or
B F Lee stolen" Ithout Illcurnng much pun
J A Metts
\1 S Ilral nen Ishmeot. fu!_iast nIght the lock
P R McEtveen "as foGii'a"'b'roken and thiS mormng
� � �I���%a It was nOIsed abroad that nobody
ta�kS���1 ��o cared what became of the 1\ hlskey
S 0 Alderma 1 As a result negro women could be
Josl a Everett seen WIth aprons full of bottles and
VEDNKSDAV pans full of some kInd of stuff and
J C Inrr sh I men folks got III theIr share of theZack Cowart
J r Rl\e 1 ark I
\\ork Nobody watched the old
� {�Iel°�a�h warehouse and now the-last of Lee
R L Gral aOl county s dIspensary system IS past
-=""
TR!'.VERSE
Cow and Yearling Strayed
I willte and red speckled COIV
med,UIIl SIze marked crop and half
crop staple fork alld uncler bit and
I red heIfer unmarked left here on
the 25th day of March Ig09 Re
ward for return to or nc tlfy Mrs
Mary A Beasley Statesboro Ga
lOR
of Statesboro
MINISTER MADE REFERENCE TO MAl •
TRIAL FOR MURDER
JUDGE HAS NO RIGHT TO 8ANNISH ONE.
FROM STATE
AfLA1\ rA May 14 -Judge John
C Hart attar ey general gave
the pr son COllllll SSIon an op lllon
I bursda) In wInch he holds that
no Judge of any state court can
suspend a sentence once nnposed.
aud that no Judge can banIsh any
01 e frol1l the state because of cnme
fhe deCISIon \\ as made In the
case of two womeu convicted of
mIsdemeanors In Habersham conn
ty Tbey were sentenced to twelve
months on the chain gang but were
transferred to the prison farm by
the comnllSSlom The sentence
was first snspended by the Judge
on condItion that they leave and
stay out of Georgia In thIS they
failed were re arrested aod are
serving theIr sentences
Attorneys representing the mo­
lIIen made a plea to the effect that
the onglllal suspenSIon nulhfi�
the sentence and that the prisoners:
should be released
The attorne) general holds that
the order of suspeus au was Illegal
aod IS null and vo d It does no�
amount to an annulment of tb.,.
sentence
